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G€TTING STRRT€D

Thank you for purchasing Activision Anthology: REMIX EDITION
(AARE). You are about to take a trip back in time, to a decade
where video games were about fun, not frame rate. But first,
you will need to follow these instiuctions to unlock the
amazing power of the ATARI 2600 on your Macintosh. Check
that the system meets the minimum requirements for this
game.

Operating System: Mac OS X, 10.2.8 or later
Processor Type: Porver Macintosh G4 processor,

4OOMHz or better
128 MB FAM
3D accelerated video card with 16 MB
RAM or higher

Memory
Video Card:



STRRTING UP
The Startup Menu provides an inter{ace that allows the players

.".t'Wi" AARE to satisfy their own P9i::Pl 
preferences'

i:ni"-iriJJ".e allows changLs in Video Modes' Controller

"o*igui"ti"ns 
and music f,references' The interface is

described below:

VIDEO OPTIONS
This menu allows the player to specify the video mode to play

the game in. AARE arrowl tor Ootn "windowed" as well as "full-

screen" mode. nvairaJ|e modes may vary depending on the

pf 
"V".t 

particular hardware configuration'

CONTROLLER OPTIONS
;;;;s the AARE games are both 1-player and 2-player

;;;;. ine contt5rr"|. M"nu allows the player or players to

assign the keyboaro ot othtt input devices to player-1 and

ilG;-t-lf attemptins to prav a'z-pl?Y:.I-9iT9 that requires 2

controllers, the controlleri must be assigned in this menu

otherwise they will not be available at game time' This only

applies to games tn"Jtequit" z contro-ilers',The keyboard and

mouse are the o"faurt t"iiiioiler' You must have an additional

controller, such as a Joystick, connected to your system to

assign a controller to PlaYer 2'

START GAME
At this point, you are ready to start the game!!!



ESC

a

LefVRight
Arrows

Up/Down
Arrows

Arrovv Keys

Space

BRSIC CONTROLS

This is the "back,, key to return to a
previous menu. lt is also used to quit the
current 2600 game that's in progress.

Quit out of AARE.

The L/R arrows are used for selection in all
locations of the Main Menu.

The Up and Down key are used for volume
selection in the Radio Menu and scrolling.

Used to scroll while viewing the manual.

The Space Bar is used to make a selection.
During a game it is used as the ,,red button',
for fire or action.

Same as the Space Bar.

Used to bring up and close down the help
menu.

This is used for Game Reset.

This is the Game Se/ect button.

Left Difficulty. (Novice)

Right Difficutty. (Expert)

Color or Black and White (not available for
all games).

Load a game that has previously been
saved.

Save the current game.

Return

F1

F2

F3

F4

F5

F6

FI

F8



SRV€ GRM€

This will save a record of the patches that are unlocked as well

as the game modes, commercials and some of the high

;";;": Use the F8 kev to save the.r.?cord:-lor all the sames

to disk. Pressing tn" # key will load the current save file'

replacing all current un"tt'"d settings' Some audio settings will

be saved as well'

OLD SCHOOL GRMING
RT ITS B€ST!

That's rightl Feathered hair' one-hit wonders' and the golden

age of video games are tack! Right here in the comfort of

;;.;*;;"d-room' Radical' dualt Remember kicking back on

your beanbag ano t'V'ng io 9et Pitfalt Hanlpast the third pit

on the right? How 
"o"'it 

Liiring 15'ooo points on River Raid

to earn a patch? fnose were the good ol' days' Well' they're

back with 
" 

u".,gt"ntJt iranr upin" radio' pop in a cartridge'

and take a step OacttvvarOs in time' TotalV awesome' man!!!



MRIN M€NU

Welcome to Your bedroom!

*"." uou'u" got everything

vou coutO ever want to amuse

.rourself-a state of the art

Lntertainment center' Press

,n" 
"rro* 

keys lefvright to

select the Unlocks Ust'

Cartridge Rack' Game

iv"tt-' 
-.: "lllit*ox or the credits rist,

L".l"JL";iii""33l""E;toactivatevourserection'
Cartridge Rack
This is where the games are stored' Let the fun beginl

Press the arrow keYs left/right

io *"* the Cartridge Rack'

LLr" 
"ia. 

contains a wide

variety of games' Once

;;;"; seLcted a column of

l"-"", Press the arrow keys

ioli"*" to select a cartridge'

ii"n ot""" the SPace Bar to

select a game'

Once a game is selected' you will be pi?-s:Ted with an

i*"n J .; " ."tf '^"; yffi H}. ::f"':Y;'ni' 
*

::'|'1ffHffil::':ffi.n'o ""r * ln:"" Press the

Soace Bar to read/v'"* if"" selection' With the box or

cartridse selected' preJil;; ace Bar to so to the TV and

start Playing!

il::ff:::"::::: reature wiere.:5 ?'nn 
scores or 

'
serect game" 

"r" 
."#oJJ Jno ai"ptuy"d,flease note that

for some games'n"'IiJ""n'" score is recorded instead of

the best score'



TV
This is where You finallY get to

play those classic games!

After selecting Your cartridge

in the Cartridge Rack, select

your GamePlaY Mode bY

pressing the arrow xeYs

left/right, then Press the SPaGe

Bar to Proceed. Once the

game appears on screen'

press the Space Bar button to begin the game and the F6

Key to switch between black and white or color modes'

Garne SYstem
lf you've already selected a game and you don't want to

se|ectaGameplayMode,youcansimplyse|ect theGame
System and start playing right away'

Board of Rewards
Patches that you earn by playing various.S?-"" will appear

onthiscorkboard(methodstoun|ockpatchesVaryper
game and not all games have patches)' Press the Space Bar

toviewtheun|ockec|patchesclose-up.UsetheLefVRight
n.-* f.V" to cycle through the patches' Press the Escape

Key to back out to the Main Menu'

The Boom Box
Rock on! This is Your own

personal stereo system!

Press the SPace Bar to

start or stoP the tunes'

Use the arrow keys

up/down to select a

sound oPtion, then use

the arrow keYs left/right to

;;G tn" ,rotu-. tevll' To change radio stations' use the

;;/il; Arrow Keys to select the radio tuner' use the

Left/Right Arrow Keys to change between the 7 stations'



Barnstormingw
Bloody Human Freeway

W
Checkers

K
CommandorM

W
Crackpots

GRM€ LIST

Atlantis 2

I
M

Beamrider
r

--II

Bridge

Climber 5
Eromry

ffi
Cosmic Commuter

:
TTF

Demon Attack

t
Dragster

ffi
ffi
F:::TT*""E]

Boxing

W
Chopper Commandw

Cosmic Ark

Decathlonw
Dragonfire

k



Fishing Derbym
Grand Prix

W
Kabobber

Laser Blast

F
MoonsweePer

E

-
-

Okie

-r

E

r

E
Pitfall!@ 2:

The Lost Caverns

Kevstone KaPersw
Meqamania:

A Soac6 Nightmare

k
Oinklw
Pitfall!@

w@n

WW
H.E.R.o. lce HockeY

Kabooml@w
Laser Gates

No EscaPe!



GRM€ LIST

Pressure Cooker
k

E
t
w
ry

Riddle of the Sphinx River Raid@w
Seaquest

&
Skeleton+

@
Sky Patrol

&
Space Treat Deluxe

eu
Starmaster

J:

Robot Tank
@
r -:

w
E
E

Skateboardin'

-n
KXw
re

Sky Jinksw
Space Shuttle:

A Journey Into Space

&
Stampedew

Private EyePlaque Attack

Quick Step

River Raid@2

Shootin'Gallery

Skiing

Solar Storm

Spider Fighter



Tennis

-
E

-@

t
Tomcat:

The F14 Fighter Simulator

Star Voyagerx
Thwocker ..

I
Trick Shot

I
Mdeo Euchrew

Also lncluded
Unreleased -

Activision Prototype #rc
Unreleased -

Activision Prototype #

M
-M@
C

Vault Assault

Wing War



GRM€PLRV MOD€S

When you start the game, only Classic Mode is available.
However, as you play through various games, you will unlock
more modes to play in.

1. Olassic
A perfect emulation of the classic Atari 2600 game screen.
This is the default settino.

2. Cube
A cube spins in the center of the screen. On each of its
faces is the texture of the game being played. Only the
most mentally dexterous player will be able to compensate
for the movements.

3. Ricochet
In this mode the game is drawn onto a bouncing rectangle,
deflecting off the sides of the screen. This view changes
gameplay subtly, as the player must compensate for and
track the motion of the game screen, putting a new spin
on these classic games.

4. Whirl
The game screen will slowly rotate 360; making even the
best players a little sea-sick. As gameplay progresses, the
rotation will become faster.

Bungee
The game screen zooms in and out of view like a oamera
suspended from a bungee cord. This makes two-player
games even more fast-paced and exciting.

Tilt-O-Vision
The game screen moves on its center axis as if its corners
are being pulled in various directions. This motion changes
over the course of gameplay.

Motion Ellur
Motion blur is added to the game to enhance the feeling of
movement.

Breathing
The game screen is stretched over a surface which
changes from concave to convex, giving a changing,
distorted "fisheye" effect to gameplay.

\

o.

8.



9. Warped

Blocks of the image are given a height' The closer the

block is to a screen corner' the closer it will draw to the

camera, yielding an interesting warping 3D effect'

Distortion

SimilartoWarped,variousanimatedrippleeffectsano

waves dynamically change the heights of the blocks'

Starfield

The background of the game becomes a mass of stars

moving raPidlY Past the screen'

12. HypersPace

Similar to Starfield, but the stars are now streaking directly

towards the player's view' Far out' man!

13. V-Hold

This Gameplay Mode is just like Classic' but' from

time to time, the image scrolls vertically as if on an

otd TV that needs vertical hold adjustment' Sure to drive

You craztl

14. Multi-Screen

The game is displayed as four smaller images which flicker

and disappear randomly, causing the player to have to

choose a new image to concentrate on'

15. Disco

The entire screen is tinted with brilliant colors that slowly

spin and Pulse. Whoa, dude!

16. Cloud-Cover

The background is drawn as slowly drifting cloud cover and

a slight cloud cover is drawn over the foreground' for a

soothing journeY in the sky'

11.

j

*

i
J

I
I
I
1
I
I



CR€DITS

AcrlvlsloN
ANTHOLOGY

brought to You oY:

MACPI.AY
President
Brian Moon

Chief Executive Officer

Mark Cottam

Managing Director

Ron Dimant

Studio Producer

JaY Halderman

Director of Sales

Henry Price

Creative Director

JaY BoYd

Quality Assurance

Craig Allen,

Daniel Naruta'

Larry ParKer'

Michael Sanford

sQUIDS(,FT
Lead Programmer

Eric Drumbor

BARKNG LIZARDS
Drew Fisher

Karl Whinnie

Mac Anderson

RaYfield Wright

Vernon Franklin

C('NTFABAND
ENTERTAINMENT
Emulator Programming

Bill Heineman

lnternal Producer

KYle Shubel

Lead Designer/

Render-Monkey
Scott Campbell

Lead Modeler/Artist
Stephen Wells

Additional Art

Bennett Bellot

Original Music
Dee Briggs

SPecial Thanks

Richard Cowgill

Joe Ridel

Chris Jacobson

Steven Norwalk

Steve Accomando

ACTNNSION
DEr'EL('PMENT

TEAM
Producer
Ken Love

Licensing
Justin Berenbaum

QA Lead Tester

Frankie Kang

QA Testers
Alex Hirsch
Paul Fortin

JeremY Richards

Special Thanks to the

following contributors:
Bradford Mott

and the entire STELLA team

Albert Yarusso

Alex Bilstein
Dale Crum

Dave Exton

Sandy LeBrec
TonY Silveira

Theodore Zanaglio

Ken Anderson' Jr'

Adam Harvey
Tim Duarte

Sebastian "Jahfish" Clave

Russ Perry' ur'

1i l4



Ben LiashenKo
Russel DeMaria
Chuck Bremer

Leonard Herman'

Chris "Osmeroid" Wilson
' 

Mike Gedeon
Dan Einstein

Cameron Pershall

Additional
Atari 26()0 Programmers

Thomas Jentzsch
PhiliP FreY

AN INCREDIBLY
HUGE THANKS TO'..

David Lubar
Larry KaPlan
Dan Kitchen

Mike Lorenzen
Rex Bradford

Alan Miller
Garry Kitchen

Tom SloPer
Michael Buetepage

David Crane
Jim LevY

Jan Marsella
Bruce Davis

Matthew Hubbard
Larry Miller

Steve Kitchen
Jessica Stevens

Charlie Heath
Tom LoPez

Jim Mccinnis
Dave Lamkins

Jim Charne
Mike Brodie

Bob Whitehead
Steve Cartwright

David Rolfe
Larry Zwick
Carol Shaw
Mike Reidel
Bob Polaro

Dennis Koble
Rob FuloP

Bob Smith
Brad Stewart

Dan Oliver
Michael Greene

Mark Klein
Brian Dougherty
Action Graphics

Members of the East

Coast Design Center

The Boston Design Center

The Pasadena Design Center

Woodside Design Associates

Homebrew
Gredits:

CLIMBER 5

Designed and Programmed bY:
Dennis Debro

SP/\CE TREAT DELUXE

Designed and Programmed bY:
Fabrizio Zavagli

SKELETON+

Designed and Programmed bY:
Eric Ball

OYSTRON

Designed and Programmed bY:
Paul Cavina

VAULT ASSAULT

Designed and Programmed bY:
Brian Prescott

OKIE

Design and Programmed bY:
Bob Colbert

VIDEO EUCHRE

Designed and Programmed bY:
Eric Eid
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SONG CR€DITS

SYNC AND MASTER:
All of these masters are

Courtesy of Jive Records
Under l icense from BMG Film &

Television Music Division

,,Iyc In Ine $|ty "
^written 

by A. parsons, E. Wootfson
r..9:1"..- BMc Music pubtishing, Inc.

* lBMt) o/b,/o Wootfsongs, Ltd.
tsenormed by Alan parsons project

. uounesy of Arista Recorqs
Under l icense from BMe Fih &

Television Music Division

"frcats Come 0mlt ili0m,,
_ wntren by L. Smith & J. Hutchins
zomba.Music publishers Ltd./?:omba
trnrerpnses lnc. o/b/o itself and Funk

croove pubtishing (ASCAP)

^Henormed 
by Whodin

. uounesy of Jive Records
under l icense from BMG Film &

Television Music Division

,,t lan,,
wltle_n by A. Score, M. Score,

_ n Mandstey, & p Reynolos
,"I?3 

YY.l" Pubtishers ito. ladmin.In the U.S. & Canada by Zomba

^ 
trnTerprises, Inc.)(ASCAp)

tsenormed by A Flock of Seaguils
uounesy of Jive Recoros

Under l icense from BMG Fi|m &
tetevision Music Division

" Slace l0G louc Song "
wln:9-n by A. Score, M. Score,

_ F. Mandsley. & p. Revnolos
zomba Music publishers Ltd. (aom,n.

ln the.U.S. & Canada by Zomt:la

^ 
cnrerprises, Inc.)(ASCAP)

Fenormed by A Flock of Seagulls
uouftesy of Jive Records

Under license from BMG Film &
Television Music Division

',Ilitd [titd Wo$r"
written by M. Dewese

_ 
Zomba Songs Inc. (BMt)

tsenormed by Kool Moe Dee
uounesy of Jive Becords

Under license from BMG Film &
tetevision Music Division

"D0nchg In fleauen (0ftirat Be_Boil,,
ys:i py B. F_airueather & M. pase
."I?3 yy"l. pubtishers Ltd. (adm'in.

In the.U.S. & Canada by Zomba
trnterprises, hc.)(ASCAP)

performed by e_Feel
Courtesy of Jive Records

Under license from BMG Film &
Television Music Division

"Gct 0utta ily Dreams, GothtO w cil"
*.1T"! 

fy 
Bj[y ocean, R.J. Lanse

_ Aqua Music Ltd/Out of pocket
j]:_9,r"I"1" Ltd. (Administered by
zomba Enterprises Inc. (ASCAP) in

the US & Canada and by Zomba
Music publishers Ltd. for

rne rest of the world)
Performed by Whodini

. Couftesy of Jive Becords
under license from BMG Film &

Television Music Division

" Parcflts lust llo[t Undclstand,,
written by J. Townes,

_ W. Smith & p. Harris
zomba Music publishers Ltd./Zomba

Enterprises lnc. o/b/o itself and
Jazzy Jeft and Fresh prince

Pubtishing Co. (ASCAP)
Performed by Fresh prince

and OJ Jazzv Jeff
Courtesy of Jive Records

Under license from BMG Film &
tetevtsion Music Division



T€CHNICRL SUPPOBT

F vou have questions about the program''oul Tbchnical Support

[,##;;;tT^:*"*ffffi"#s;i;':-,'s:".u*:1o
'ffi'il:tffi;:.tr,ffil; * t'* used !Y flloroou* 

support

technicians. we keep *'JJro *fp:lr::s updated on a

'm#m**gi:-*;:n::nn.l"g#Ts:ffi ''
"J 

;;; 
"" 

oui web site, please reelrtT,::: 
be sure to incrude

fi;il;;"-mail, pnone' rax' or letter' Preas€

the folbWng it'to'm"oonln [ut"-m"ir message' fax' or letter:

Trtle of Game
Ooerating system
;FJ ttGand sPeed in MHz

Amount of RAM

X3fi"''?.,'?tD - RoM D rive
Joystick (I-T4 

the problem you're having
A descriPtion or

rr you need to tark to someone ol tl" :i:l}ii,$ Xt^,1']3,t"
;J;;;; x2o Monday throush t''1?^::i

PM, central sttnotlJ'ri-e' Flease'have the above

information '"tov 
*i"n'vlu t"u' tnn will help us answer your

;;;ii;; 
'" 

the shortest Possible time'

HOWTO REACH US BY FAX

*l"i6v sunport Fax: (214) 855-5980'

HOW TO REACH US BY MAIL

fvf acPf aV Technical SuPPort

zors NlL"-"r St Ste 24o

Dallas, W752o2-'t-7o4

HOW TO REACH US BY E-MAiL

suPPort@macPlaY'com

WORLD WIDE WEB

http ://www'macPlaY'com



MRCPLRV LIMIT€D gO'DRV UJRBRRNTY

ffiffiNruffiruxEee**ffi
-,;ur*l$:uiirul***l',-'****tlf'--'-l*n,in{r'-*nffiy',i
Hf n'#'s"-='T'$.$frfr#lfr;frl$il'$1trs*frHl,1ffi ,
ffill,:t*iiffi ffffiffi 

rec'm mends rnal ail buu

Dallas, TX 75202-1704

ffiI,u#l$ii1il+sffiT5ilmi#-frq*ffi nd'[i'*ilffi
["ii1?Tit:.9ilT"fft-1fft'Jl[lity" 

todirications or improvements to the product described in the

18
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SOFTI.URR€ LIC€NS€ RGR€€M€NT

fff,+l'i:u;u,ffJTfi*+'llllftimilfr'lllir']l{fffiii$i,+:illi+.[,ffilffiiiitiiii}*4'ffi;ffi1nfflt**'-
LIMtrED LICEilSE, MacPlay gmnh yoltfe non_a{fusNe non-uacsedle lTf,ed ighldd licenseh insbll ilo m use one coDv 0lbB Progm soEly ano

:i:[l*i*l,'h*;::,i*i'*lmg].','mi#i*ii'l;ll*;*lLmrul",;"l""iil',"1*".':"x1TiitTi.tr:fLifi:f'y:'jjlJ;'"'
dghis in or io his Prognil

ro;itlrl;lrull,ilrfl;,.+gii?{*i#;ffi'fffltl:tl+dirg"ni'.t{+ll;ii,"Tfr,',{,'j+$flqt*.r:i$',,i:fri';,-*
*:l:,+lg:xHjil['il:tr"i*:,';*""**lrllrrs:::i3i]i?:'"llx?il:i"T'.fl;ll"Jli;ff":"*""*
llMtTED UsE. witroui h€ prior wilfien consent oi MacPlay, vou shall not, dfedlv or hdfedly at any tim€:

. Exploil, orpemfiba exploibton of,ihis PqEm oranv 0fib patu commerclally

, Use tis Progtsm,0r permit Use o| ftis Prqram, on mole lhan one computei computer termina| or wolhhti0n atthe same iime'

'Make, or pemitanyonelo make, coples oitis Program orany panh€reoJ'

'lg.*:'*i!*:tl*lll:ll",#',ff,llllhli,l?{tr6::il8,B!?'jlll;3i#ilflllli".l,1i,i,i1'ji!;i"d1.1:jfjl'3r,#'Y$*hFuseramnssment0r
'sell reni le6e,license,distibdeoloseiliseranslerlhisPlogramolanycopieshereolbanyo$erpefson0ren!ry'
r B€verce engineei d€rive source code, modi0, d€compila, disass€mble orcreate d'orivallveworks olfris Progmm, In whole 0rin paft

* Renov€. disable orctcumvsnlany propilebry nolicesfi labelsconbined on olwilhinlhe Program

' txood or re expon h s prograr or any coov or adaFaLon in v:olanor ol any apohcable laffi or regJlatlons

#;;fr*#iluruffitrfrfrI#uffinii,lilifiiftl trffil:Ni#;rir,iffilii.jTql*iil;",,{filjfv;'f i,ri';,i;Hfii;'"'"'"1iie"f;?liJiili!li',Vi'iiiiIifi;]ii'i;f ;;;,ii;;qhti;;'ij:"","";lHli{,1:,!r11id,

lerrerrrr.ee:*rr*,r::rr:l*l**:":nu*T..Jf.;,"il"3i1T;'Jifl:riryp#.Fiigl{#:d,$,:j;'"ilffi;i;flfl;'"riri'6!it}iii;';'d*:i:ll";"'*llri-nrni *:,xli"J;:llli','';,ilB:'fif':"'1,il:L'j'i'",liJf''1".t'iffi:t"d:#;;:'fl;
OF [L OTHER

DISCUIMS AW AND [L OTHER WMBNTIS WtrH

ul;'";'*,'ffi,qs:ffsr,f.r'i:i'it'i}iliffif$*l*:r',."rilil}r#;j;iii.'ifti;fl#fi,+!H:,{,;:f,lrqff{l{dffiii#trt':"$i{fl;r'
L[fftilf.'#.$',{rll";l:l1tfli.,i'$l.'".t'#'tf:*Tillrivful*l*jr.l;*;;:,g':R""Hfiilfs'lji#""'"'r*::,tll,#;;lrl""'
Sreet, Suite 240, Dallas,il 752021704

mfiHmF#gffi+fffi
i":lillllllllill::ilg,:l'i"tttffiffiltif,i'*.$ti::liltilt*tri:iltiti!1i'If"ii$g:j"i,g:l1i,3lTi:iille:,"li.:llly.ff'.";:&,;H-
i."iiillliiiiiiisii,;i,#;i p;* voi iniv termrare ts rrense at anv nr€ bv dedrovrs ihb Bos?m

t'u:llty*,ll*'*1.';,'*lltr"s;I'f";',','Jlil,lf.lff""i"J:l''l:!d.ill',i]i'll!t!L.i:i;!",t3:i"j:P.ji1i'"i".'3il-q;i"ffli3,f""fii:%' 'iioli?io i'iirinrcre *irnn h subpa*oaph,c\1 i;';"t";;[l*l*]*lilli'lf,t*,',',lld%'J#.1frI ?[111ff:,1#-Ji;:'S'":i::'ff:iJ;' ",subirara0raoh rc){1) and (2) oi he tommercial Computer !
2019 Noih htsr€€t, sut€ 240, Daltr,Teras75202

ruuilcTr0N. Because MacPrav wourd oe rrepaaolv oamaqeo ir rre terms 0i bis 'mnse wore rr strilhdrv eilor'sd rcu h€;t# 
it;"fr'I[t'l iil"fli'"iil;l' 

*

iiiiilii wiriii,i iim, ore. *aLary or proor d damag€s. rc app.opnab oqubbre remedi€s wnh respect lo breaches

m;dbs as Ma(Plav mav oteilisd have unde'applicable bws

INDEMNTTY You hereby aqrce b indemnirv,ierend-androld harmless MacPrav and each 01 rb paltlr":]]:'I:r"j[lliii';ffiTlli;31liiis;#flT'ftt, 
"':lgn*::;;l',"t*$li?;f'f;!ffI'Ji.i:il"""Ji'fixffi:l#ijli"il'#,"l",1ll1lii;l?lses 

c.sstro'c

MrscELWE0us, ais Lrcense repes€nb $e cmpbre.as eemenr corcernins bB prosmm b€Nen ile padhs,and .{psredPs apiiT"a;tjilT?XT 
i1"1"." 

"HffrF,:",r*",yi:u'*li';zulll;run::il*:,*'l'T"iilfi,xilili::iii'i:fdil'.ffit1l",i.x$;ru;;ni;;iiiii'rmi;d'oeu*'o
aod ne rena,nrns provisions d Lrrs r ,""nse sna nor oe it'JJrlo ii;i;"bi. i;ih;l;'l;n mfl pos$bl€ hi lc€ns-e shal be consrued und€r Delaware raw s such
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